Word-level stress a challenging task for second language learners (L2ers). Languages differ on several dimensions, such as whether (i) syllable shape (weight) affects stress and (ii) word-final syllables are extrametrical. As well, we find a rich cross-linguistic variation regarding the phonetic correlates of stress. This is especially difficult to adult L2ers, given the critical period hypothesis [2] . Such L2ers may have native-like syntax and morphology, but their prosody often reveals traces of their L1 patterns. In this paper, I investigate the second language acquisition of stress in Portuguese by native English speakers, and show that despite these difficulties, late L2ers are indeed capable of converging to a target-like grammar with respect to stress patterns-even when that requires resetting their L1 parameters [3] and acquiring subtle patterns in the L2.
a.
L1: penult if penult syllable is heavy Ñ agénda. Antepenult otherwise Ñ cítizen. b.
L2: final if final syllable is heavy Ñ papél 'paper'. Penult stress otherwise Ñ páto 'duck'. 
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